Save the dates! Join us in New York for a once in a lifetime celebration of the 100th anniversary of Teilhard de Chardin's "The Mass on the World."

The event will be celebrated in two locations:

October 16-18, in New York City, where Teilhard lived and worked from 1951 to 1955.

October 19-20, in Hyde Park, NY, where Teilhard is buried.
**The Manhattan event** on October 17 offers a chance to "walk in the footsteps" of Teilhard in New York City. And on October 18 it offers a series of seminars by Teilhard luminaries, both American and French, including Teilhard family members.

**The Hyde Park event** on October 20 offers additional seminars which will also be accessible by livestream. It also features for those present a screening of the new television biography of Teilhard, "The Evolution of Pierre Teilhard de Chardin."

On Saturday, October 21 at Teilhard's grave in Hyde Park, join the ritual celebration of Teilhard's "Mass on the World" and guest speaker Marie Bayon de La Tour for "La mort du Père Teilhard."
A list of invited speakers and topics includes:

- **Guillermo Agudelo Murguia**: "Teilhard de Chardin and the New York of Museum of Natural History"
- **Père R.S. Almagno, ofm**: "Teilhard as Priest"
- **Marie Bayon de La Tour**: "Teilhard par les siens"
- **Marie Bayon de La Tour and Olivier Teilhard de Chardin**: "Teilhard et la mort"
- **Joshua Canzona**: "The Mass on the Word in light of Islamic Mysticism"
- **Kathleen Duffy, ssj**: "The Mass on the World"
- **Tracy Higgins**: "Teilhard in New York"
- **Père Thierry Magnin**: "La Noosphère"
- **Père Valerian Mendonca, sj**: "The Mass on the World and Cosmic Communion"
- **Frère R.F. Poswick, osb**: "Pierre Teilhard, una sainteté scientifique"
- **Père Olivier Teilhard de Chardin**: "Le Christique"

Translations will be available.

More details and costs will be forthcoming. Space is limited. Mark your calendars!